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"Blessed are the Dead Who Die
in the Lord."

The death ot Mrs. Ellen Prescott,
» wife of Dr. W. E. Prescott, will be a

:] «rea- shock to our community, for
¿ everybody in the town of Edgefleld
was her friend. She was sick but a

short while and her demise was alto¬
gether unexpected, but there can be
no doubt of her readiness to ohey the
summons for ir there ever was a Chris-
tian, deceased was entitled to be called
such. In her home life as wife, mother,
or as host in the ministrations of hos¬

pitality she was a bright exampler of
all that was good and best. A husband
and three children remain on earth in
whose memories her loving kindnesses
will ever linger until they shall all
meet again in the land where tbere
will be no more parting forever more,

Over the river they beckon to thee,
LoY rd ones who've crossed to the

farther side,
The gleam of their snowy robes you

see.
But their voices are lost in the dash¬

ing tide.
# * .# ?.*'. ?* #

You shall know the loved ones who
*W have gone before.
And joyfully sweet will that meet-

When over the river, the beautiful
river,

The angel of death Ashall carry thee.
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, "At 8 p. m. the gas light's gleam

Beveals young Cholly ¡Smart
He'd calling on his lady fair-
Thev sit this far apart.

"At 10 o'clock the question's popped,
Their souls are giled with bliss,

If we could peep, we'd see that tkey
A resi tt i ngclusel iket his.' '

Well, the agony is over-the cam¬

paigning.

Brother, keep out of the rain, don't
you'll get wet.

Air J. W. Peak has returned from
j New York. His goods will follow in

a few days.
'-

. In the forests even the oaks are dy¬
ing from the effects or the fervent and
long continued heat. .

V ú _<v . .'.?-<>.. \ i

¿Ir Samuel Tannab i ll, of Day & Tan-
nabill, Augusta, Ga., was in Edgeñeld

S ou Monday of this week.

Buggies, Buggies, Buggies-A
large stock this aaason. The strongest
and cheapest can be bad only at A.
Kosen dial's, Augusta, Ga.

S. M. Whitney, an old cotton man of
Augusta, is dead. Slr Whitney was

jj well known in Edgefleld for many
years.

» .,.

Photographer R. H. M ims bas made,
some excellent photos of the Confed¬
erate monument, crowdv and all, taken
on the day of the unveiling.

Miss Corrie Cbeatham, of Hunting¬
ton, FUL. is on a visit to her father, Mr
Sam Cheatham, of Cleora. Miss Corrie

? is bright, winsome, and pretty.

Yeti! A. Bosenthal's, 1011 Broad
i street, Augusta. Ga., is the place to
} buy your Buggies, Harness, Saddles,

etc He'll treat you right. Give him
atrial.

Mi David Denny, of Columbia, bas
been on a visit to Edgefleld during the
past week. Mr Denny is in business
with the Arm of Norris, Cooner & Có

As we go co press we bear, of the
death of. Miss Lou Bouknigbt-at the
home of her brother, Mr Jos. H. Bouk¬
nigbt, president of the Bank bf John¬
ston.

See Mr D. B. Hollingsworth^ gi-.
advertisement in this issue. He will
al*o buy cotton seed this year as he
did last, paying' mamet price for
same.

Brother farmer, get ready to plant
more wheat, fou have tried and know
how nice it is to eat your own home
grown batte.-cakes, and don't forget
the oats. '..

Bosenthal's has proven to be the
best wearing Buggy, combining style
with quality. The most stylish for
the least money. What more do you
want? A. Rosenthal, Augusta, Ga.

Although we had a few cool days
and nigh» last week and were indulg-

/Jog in the bope of a surcease of the
heated terra, the thermometer is up in

' the nineties again, and the hope has
melted, sorter like an iridescent
dream.

Col. Bailey is working in the up
country in tbe interests of the S. C. C.
I. Prof. Hinnant is canvassing Edge-
Held county in the same interest,
while Profs. Entzmingerand Cain are

in the eastern part of the State en¬

gaged in similar work. *

Robert Flonrnoy, Brickyard, Ala.,
wrote : I consider no remedy equal to

Dr. Moffett's TJEETHINA (Teething
Powders) for the irritations of teeth-j

» ing and the bowel troubles of our

Southern country.

On Friday of this week Dr. Gwalt-
ney will leave our town for the moun¬

tains of North Carolina whither he

goes for a much needed rest. Tte

£Z *? Doctor's postofflce for tbe next few
weeks will be Campobello, Spartan-
burg county.
Miss Belle Mims, aged 32 years, died

Saturday night while on a visit to
friends in West End. Her malady was

'

. malarial fever. The remains were
- shipped to Elko, S.C yesterday, the
home of the deceased, for Interment.-
Augusta Chronicle.

By buying your Euggies, Surries,
and Wagons from: A. Bosentbal you'll
never regret it. We will save you
money in every respect. A. Bosentbal,
Augusta, Ga.

t W t
EARLY FLAT DUTCH,
GOLDEX BALL,
YELLOW ABERDEEN,
PURPLE TOP STRAP LEAF,
WEITE GLOBE,
SEVEN. TOP,
RUTA BAGA.

-FOR SAJUG; BY-

W. E. LYNCH

0713IS IS

R. G. WWI
Manager of the

«-HE IS THE-

SELLS THE BEST SHOES
ON EARTH FOR THE MONEY.

í¡0' If you want Good Shoes Cheap, do not fail to see him.* Call at

The Great Eastern Shoe:Company,
907 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA. GA.

Davi argo,
?0ÍÍOH factors,

Augusta,

Correspondence
Invited.

Write Dr. C. J. Moffett, St. Louis,
Mo, for his taluable little TEETHIXA
Wash«List Aook free.

A telegram received this, Tuesday,
morning by Dr. Frank Butler, an

oounces the death of Mrs. Gen. M. C
Butler at Old Point Comfort, Fortress
Monroe. We have no further particu
lars. Mrs. Butler will no doubt be
buried at Edgefleld.

A corporation has been formed
which announces in its prospectus that
it will operate a mammoth egg farm
on which 150,000 laying bens will
ke kept. This number will serve

rrerely asa starter.

An editor in a nearby district asks
for proposals from'1 thc- merchants pf
the town to furnish him a pair pi socks,
a bushel of potatoes and five yards o

calico, .contract to be awarded to the

lowest bidder. He says this is the way

they, do business with him when they
want two dollars worth ofjob work.

The death of er-Senator John J. In¬

galta recalls an anecdote which was

once current in Washington. Some
one had asked the Kansas senator if
he liked Senator. Chandler, of New

Hampshire.. "Do I like -(¡handler?"
repeated Ingalls. "Yes, I like him,
bot," he added, "it is an acquired
tsasÉe.?» '. '-; .

The dwelling of Mr T. B. Bailey at

¡Clarks Hill was burned on Monday
night-'ofithis week, loss about; ¡¿3,500 or

¡.$4,000. Mr "Bailey lost almost every¬
thing and was only partially insured.
This makes about $8,000 or $10,000 Mr
Bailey bas lost in the last four years
by fire. He had a very fine mill, gin
and planing mill and all were destroy¬
ed in 1897, and a fine store house in

1808, which was a total loss to him, as

he had no insurance on either of the
first losses.

"Once upon a time there was a man

who for some reason did not wish his
motherless son to ever see or love a

woman. Hence he brought the boy up
on a country estate where all the ser¬

vants even were inen. Thus surround¬
ed by men the boy grew to manhood,
his f her hoping thus to render him
utterly indifferent to womankind^
One day the father took the son out

walking beyond the park gates of his
country seat. They hid not gone far
before they met two very beautiful la¬
dies. "What are tboee creatures, fath¬
er?" the young man inquired excited¬
ly. "Geese, my son," said the father,
pulling the boy in the other direction,
"Simply geese, my son." "Well, fath- f
er," said the sen, "if God spares my.
life I mean to have one of tLose geese."
The above is an anecdote told by Près-
dent John Quincy Adams, who waa,
by the way, one of the greatest great-
great grand-dadies the editor of the
Advertiser ever had.

I am now ginning cotton at my gin
and guarantee perfect satisfaction. I
also buy cotton seed and pay market
price for same.

D. B. HOLLINGSWORTH.

Rosenthal is witb the people. Many
dollars saVefrin ^ofafpofcket by buying
Buggies, Harness, etc., irom him. His
motto: Satisfaciion, Big Business
Small Profits A.Rosenthal, 4ugusta,
Ga.

CUBAN OIL eura

Cuts, Barns, Braises, Rheu¬
matism and Sores. Price, 25 cents.
For sale byG. L. Penn & Son.

Big Meat Contract.

I am now iu the cotton seed
market for the Planters Cotton
Seed Company, of Augusta, ai-d
will pay the highest markst prices
for seed, throughout the season.
I am now paying 16$cts, a bushel
for old or pew seed.

M. A. TAYLOR,
For Planters Cotton Oil Co.

Chicago, Aug. 26.-Armour &
Co., have received au order from
Ibe Russian government for 6000,-
000 poundB of ub*ef on the hoof"
to f«ed the soldiers of the czar

in China. This is the largest order
of the kind in the history of the
Chicago meat trade. Options are

said to have been taken upon evary
availble ship in the carrying trade
on the Pacific. It will take 5,000
fattened cattle to fill the order.
The cattle will be sent from San
Francisco via Hawaii and Japan.

HOT TIMES
Are upon us, but you can keep cool by wearing one of our Summre
Súitaof Ca8simeres, Worsteds, Flannels, Serges, or our AJpaca and
Serge Coats at before-the-rise prices.

Sea our Crash Suits at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 per Suit. Gingham
Coats at 50c, 65c and 75c.

, Ladies' and Children's Oxfords and Strap Slippers
in all the latest styles with prices right.

Our stock of Pauts, Hate and Furnishings always complete.
See our goods before buying, we can save you money»

DORN & MÎMS.
BAYSTATESHOES,

KILLED THREE BOXERS,

An Bellefield Crane Dirt the
Work.

Minneapolis, Aug. 25.-Mrs.
Eugene Crane of Shanghai. China,
arrived here today. While visit¬
ing at Sinu, fifty miles from Wei-
hai-wei Mrs. Crane was attacked
by a mob of Boxers at the residence
of J. T. Elliston. She had been
visiting at the house of the British
consular agent earlier in the even¬

ing in company with Mrs. Elliston.
As thoy started for home about 9
o'clock a RUP nan accosted them,
saying ho was fearful of a Boxer
uprising and that they had better
lookout for themselves. Thoro-
oughly alarmed the women hasten¬
ed home and had barely en¬

tered the house before a dozen
Boxers were hammering at the
door. They tried to break down
the door, but failing in this, one

of them secured entrance through
a window. Mrs. Crane ran into
the next room for her revolver.
When she returned the Chinaman
was in the room helping another
man to enter. She fired and the man
dropped. The one in the window
hung in full view and Mrs. Crane
rushed up and placed the r wolver
against his breast, and fired
again. He fell baok into the
crowd. The mob started for the
rear of the house when Mrs. Crane
opened fire again, dropping an¬

other. Übe aud Mrs. Elliston
afterwards dragged the Chinaman
who had fallen in the house out
on the street where a half dozen
other dead Chinameu were found
the next morning.

Death's Sad Boll.

Miss Dilliau E. Jones, aged
seventeen Bummers, was CHD down
in the bloom and beauty of bud¬
ding womanhood yesterday by the
grim hand of death. She died at

ll o'clock at her home, 1810
Wrights avenue, aftar an illness ot
only two weeks, her malady being
malarial fever. % ;

There was a tinge of peculiar
sadness surrounding the death of
this young woman, who while in
life, although young in years, had
knowu the touch of sorrow's heavy
hand. Her father Bob Jones of
Edgefield, killed three men in
South Carolina and now weare a

felon's stripes, having been sen¬
tenced to 20 years in the peniten¬
tiary. Her mother sleepeth beneath
the sod, having died on the 13th
of this month, leaving the brave-
hearted, beautiful girl to fight life's
battles alone. The conflict is over,
and her friends say that she came

off conqueror, for she was not
afraid to die. Her fuserai oc¬

curred at 8 o'clock last night,
conducted by Rev. Frank M. Haus¬
er, and the body will be Bhipped to
Harlem today for. interment.--
Augusta Chronicle. -

What Loctroidis.

Lactorid is the name of a new

product made from skim-milk. - It
is intended as a substitute for hard
rubber, eel lu iud, and other similar
articles. When in the pure condi¬
tion it is a translucent hard sub¬
stance, resembling ivory in appear¬
ance, but. is sufficiently plastic
under prober conditions to allow
of its being moulded under pres-
Búre¿; It can be turned easily .on

a lafcljie and worked with properly
cutting; tools. By mixing with
various kinds of pigments, etc.,
it can be made in any shape desir¬
ed. It is remarkably den'seVtough
and strong, practically uninflam¬
mable, not as easily injured by
heat as hard rubber, and not
affected by the various solvents
which attack cellulied, rubber, and
cheap substitutes. It is desti ned
to be used largely for combs,
brush-backs, piano-keys, tele¬
phone-receivers, and in various
electrical work, as it has remarka¬
ble insulating powers. Its low
cost and the practically inexhausti¬
ble supply of raw material will
do much towards bringing it into
extensive use and popularity.

Advertised Letters.

List of letters remaining in the Post
Office at Edgefield C. H., Aug.
15,1900.

R S Morrow,
El herse Spenser,
W R Dorn,
Miss Marria Marchai.

When asking for letters on this h's
say "advertised."

Very respectfully,
W. H. BRUNSON, P. M.

Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a

sediment or set¬
tling indicates an

unhealthy condi¬
tion of the kid¬
neys; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid¬
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain in
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad¬
der are out of order.

What to Bo.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage, lt corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
lt, or bad effects following usa of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra¬
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon-
realized. It stands the highest for its won¬
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have tba
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and $ 1. sizes.
You may have a sample bottle of thia

wonderful discovery
and a book that tells r

more about lt, both sentj
absolutely free by mail,
address Dr. Kilmer & Bon» of Swsmp&oo*.
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men¬
tion reading this generous offer in this paper,

A SOUTHERN JOAN ARC.

"Douschka" Pickens, Who Sup¬
pressed a Negro Insurrection

by HerBravery.

u'Douschka' Pickens wqu for
herself the title of Sjuth Carolina's
'Joan of Arc,' upon the occasion of
Edgefield County being threatend
with a negro uprising which set ru¬

ed likely to extend over the entire
State," says a writer in the Septem¬
ber Ladies' Home Journa.1.
"This was in 1876, when political
feeling ran high. The town of

Edgefield was giver over to rioting
of all kinds, which no one seemed
able to control, and the homes and
even the lives of the inhabitants
were threatened. At this juncture
one thousand five hundred 'red
shirts,' of whom tho negroes stood
in great awe, gathered from no one

knew where, and led by 'Douschka-,'
herself dressed it) red, rode into
the village bringing terror with
thom. The result was a complete
intimidation of the negro element,
withourt, which, ^the opposing'
political party was practically
helpless. The example set by
this plucky child of eighteen was

followed in other parts of the State
with equal success."

A Child in Columbia Narrowly
Escapes Being Buried Alive.

A case of temporarily suspended
animation occurred in this cityl
last night, which illustrates the
fact, long urged by scientists,that)
death should be determined un-

mistakably beforo burial takes
place. In this case nothing so

horrible as a premature burial oc¬

curred, but there was a probability
that it would, but which was for¬
tunately avoided.
A family of white people, living]

on Arsenal hill, went through an

unusual experience last night.
One ol: the children had been ill
for two weeks. It gradually grew
worse until last night at 10:30 its

pulse seemed to cease to boat.
There were some other signs of
apparent death, and the child was

pronounced dead and the body
was prepared for burial.
About an hour afterward, while

the sorrowing family were sitting
around the supposed dead child, it
suddenly arose in the bed and ask¬
ed for a drink of water. The feel¬
ings of those present can probably
be better imagined than described.
The parents were naturally carried
away with joy over the return of
the "dead" loved one to life. Off']
course every poss!hie attention
was given the child and it grew
stronger.
The child wa*--still living this

morning and tho battle for life
may yet end-in its favor.-Colum¬
bia Record.

A Female Moses.

A Moses in the person of a beau¬
tiful full-blooded Indian wo¬

man appeared among the Dela¬
wares, Chickasaws, Cherokees
and Creeks near here and is leading
them into a new promised land in
Mexico.
Mollie Big Buffalo is one of the

prettiest and cleverst Ponce In¬
dian girls who was ever graduated
from Carlisle. When she returned
from school two years ago she be¬
gan to preach to her people about
the cruelty of the white men. She
visited the president of Mexico
and he promised her 6,000,000
acres of land in the State Chihua¬
hua. Her agents secured the land
later.
Then she began to excite the In¬

dians. Driving about ia an opeu
wagon she alarmed the whole com¬
munity by her stories of the
ultimate ruin of the race. When
the red men held the annual ghest
dances she would suddenly appear,
and paying no attention to custom,
leap iuto the middle of the dance
and tossing her arms and hair on
the winds, ohant weird songs about
the land of promise and the
wickedness of the whites.
When the tribes were at the war¬

path pitch she suddenly turned
their fury into a great exodus
movement. Today 10,000 Indians
are doing their best to get rid of
their land ana are starting for
Mexico.
Mollie Pig Buffalo has been

chosen queen und will rule over

them with a husband of her own

choice. She is capable of govern¬
ing them. She has visitad New
York and has many friends.

PelzerGets Grand Prize.

The Pelzer Manufacturing Com¬
pany has received notice that on

the 16th they were awarded the

(gold medal at the Paris Exposition
for the best goMs of their class.
The goodB exhibited there by thc1
Pelzer company were a full line ol

export goods as generally put up
for the expor', trade. This in a re¬

markable record when it is re¬

membered that it wiis in competi¬
tion with the whol-) world and will
¡give Pelzer au enviable position in
the manufacfuring world. Not
only does it make a record for
Pelzer but for the South and espe¬
cially for South Caroliua ns the
natural seat of empire for cotton
manufacturing. The management
of this splendid plant, already the
greatest in the South, have just
reason to be proud of this achieve¬
ment and Edgefield county feels
proud with thpm.

ni««aé*a«A CUBAN RELIEF enies

F ÍClBíIí.r§ Neuralfiaflcd Toothache
? .'IQ five minutes. fiour8tomach

and Bummer Complaints. Price, 25 Cents.

For sa!r by G. L Penn & Son.

In Egypt the custom is for Princesses
to hide their beauty by covering
the lower part of the face with a veil.
In America the beauty of many of
our women is hidden because of the

weakness and
sickness pecu¬
liar to the sex
If the Egypt¬
ian custom pr
vailed "

mis
cov .ty, many
sukererswould
be glad ta
.cover their
jprematu r e

?wrinkles, their
sunkencheeks,

their unnealthy
complexion, from the eyes of the
world with the veil of the Orient

infield's
Female Regulator
brings out a woman's true beauty,
tt makes her strong and well in those
organs upon which her whole general
health depends. It corrects all men¬
strual disorders. It stops the drate*
of Leucorrhcea. It restores the worn»
to its proper place. It removes the
causes of headache, backache and
aervousness. It takes the poor, de¬
bilitated, weak, haggard, fading
woman and puts her on her feet
again, making her face beautiful by
making her body weil.

Druggists sell lt for $1 a bottle.
Send for cir free illustrated book for women.
me Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Kstabüshed ifDÖÖ.

5599"
The Standard of Purity in

POP-CORN
WHISKEY
It Has the Subtle Charm in Flavor io

Please Consumers.
QUARTS, PINTS AND HALF PINTS.

Sold by all Dispensaries in South Carolin*.

FRANK G. TULLIDGE & CO,, Cincinnati .Ohio.

TOES WITH "%&^T*ñ..LTIMS AU. ^SÖS^, ~f*\ -!'l""a Y
andwewlll

* / Í'»V;OLIN«-CJ
Hend yon tlii8 Violin Outfit I ßL^//.;if"«Vi--«J I
by express C. O. U. subject J«m»w»oi«wv<^"',ll
to c?:ojnlimtlon. Thia violin I
I* a'(Jennine Mr»dl».irlu« Hodel, mode ot old wood, cartj
.Tnaplc luck «.nd »ides top of seasoned p.ne, spLvlally
MlMtad for violins, edçe» Inlaid willi purtle?, but «piallt,"
ebouy flnl.hril trimming. THIS ISA REGULAR «'8.CC
VISUM, Mautlfully flcished, hiffhly poilahed.witluplii*'
di>liuno<)uilily. Completo Wah a genMaoBraill wood Koorin
nu. i-i Im«, 1 eilra Kt of strlmn, a mac, well mad« rldjlii
tuc, ¡orce piece of rolla, and one ofth« beiteoaouv.iaiaM
ln.trurtlDn buoki poblUhed. YOI- CA.N EXA3ISE 17 11 yul:
e<cpi'e»8 ofllee, and, if found exactly os represents sud
lile jm-4iot bargain you «ter taw or beard of, payl.be ex

prcM j?oiit S3.75 Jesstbo50cont dcpo8it,or<3,2j ex!
..\,..,-..clmrj:-., .md theoutfit I*yours.
SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER. l^^ffTtT
fut: r.e it lii gltc one lettered fingerboard chart, which can b<)
oi; 1' ?. ti rt to oliy violin wi thou t changing the lustra-
inrnt and »111 prove a valuable guido to beginnen,aJMl
we wit I al«o allow tho I nstrunient to be returned afUrb
dova' trliii I* not found entirely satisfactory In ovenr
rw)*:et. iSatkfaelloa coarinteed or monty refunded Ia fra.
Morcci, SURS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc)Ctiicaga.
{S¿lll^, nOSSaia £ CO. are thoroughly reUahle..-Ed!l9r.J

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

_

For sale in the town of EdgeflTid,
one house and lot on south side of Ge¬
ter street. House contains three rooms,
also barn and stables. One acre in lot.
¡Terms! $250 cash, or $300 on time.
Also one acre lot west side Geter
street, price $150. Apply to W. N. Bur¬
nett, Real Estate Agent.
100 acres of land, 65 acres open, bal¬

ance in orig:nal forest, two frame ten¬
ant houses, situate two miles east of
Meeting btreet. joining lands of Mrs.
Buzzard and Jas. Still. Price $600;
$100 cash, balance in five annual pay¬
ments. W. N. Burnett, Real Estate
Agent.
800 acres of land situate three miles

south of Edgefleld, 7-room dwelling,
13 tenant houses, two good barns, gin
house and other outbuildings, 200 acres

fenced, 500 acres in cul ovation. Price
$6,000. W. N. Burnett, Real Estate
Agent.
11% acres of .land in town of E ae¬

neid, West End, on Jeter Street. Price
$300. W. N. Burnett, Real Estate
Agent,
For sale in town of Edgefleld, foui

acres land with two-story 14-room
dwell ing bouse thereon, centrally lo¬
cated. Suitable for hotel or boarding
house.
485 acres desirable farm lands with

six good frame tenant dwellings and
six mules, 150 acres in cultivation, all
frebh cleared. Price $2,200. Terms
liberal. Apply to W. N". Burnett, Real
Estate Agent.
A seven-room, 2-story house on Gray

street,in the town of Edgefleld: good
servants and other outhouses; also
good well of water, with 40 acres of
land. Reasonable terms.
Also ISO acres of laud, in town of

Edgefleid, with modern up-to-di.te
dwelling house, a number of good out¬
houses. Everything in apple-pie or¬
der. This is, perhaps, *he most vaku-
property in the town all things con¬

sidered, und wi!' be sold at it barga'n.
Also the Griftin Hill place, Addison

street, seven-room house, with 21).<
acres of lane.', with necessary out¬
houses and good well of waler. A
bargain.

Appl.y in person cr by letter ti

W. N. BURNETT;
HEAL ESTATE AGENT.

E. J. NORRIS,
AGENT FOR

McCOBMICK MACHINE CO.,
I SELL

CiTii Bindera. Corn Shredders,
Movere, Horne Rakes,
Pest Hay Press known, $b5 in Au-

\¿\ atw
Acme Harrow, the pulverizer,
Grain Drills,
Mower Blads Grinders,
Rc pain* for McCormick Mowers,
Corn Shredders save you $8 to $1C

per acre, otherwise thrown away,
Run by 8 to 10 Horse Engines.

Write me at Edgeßold; S, C.

C. B.GAËRETT fi, fi. ËUSSËLL, JR.

Garrett & Russell,
Successors to Garrett & Latimer.

COTTON FACTORS,
Corner Reynoles and 7th Streets.

AUGUSTA, GA.

Jgg3 Liberal Cash Advances Made on Cotton in Store.

l^^B^W^W^ S' v s s N v v v v

CHAS. F.:BAKER. JERRY T. SMITE.

Warehouse on Reynolds, Campbêll, and Jones Streets.

CONSIGNMENTS OF COTTON SOLICITED.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.
SPECIALTIES. CrownJfandCBridge'Workl (Teeth Without a Plate.)

Regulating (Straightening; Teeth,

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Zvcrwresl; Jt*ricea in tlie City«

Drs.P00RE & WOODBURY,
824 BROADWAY. BELL PHONE 520.

To Our Friends and Patrons»
GREETING!

Appreciating jour k.ndness in the pi-8t we solicit your patronage for
the future. Our stock of clothiLg is indeed handsome, stylish auc

serviceable. Our prices are lower than ever and will please you
MEN'S SUITS $6.50 to $23.00
BOY'S SUITS from $3.00 to $1200

The Hat and Furnishing Departments are complete. Our Children'*
Department has been refurnishing and the stock of clothing is bette
than ever. We extend a special invitation to the ladies *

CHILDREN'S SUITS $1,75. SPECIAL. SCHOOL SUIT $3.00
If you cannot come write us, prompt attention to all orders. We pay

I. C. LEVY'S SON & C0.,
TAlL0R-rntCL0THIER$> /jUGU$TA Bi

BUGGIES, WAGONS,
PIANOS, 0/tGAflS,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

f A good Buggy-the easiest running, best riding, with the
longest staying qualities-see my line of Opea and Top
Buggies, Carriages, Phaetons, etc. '

The best Wagon made oar Owensboro and Bussell Wagons.
Anything in the Harn «BB line, Buggy Robeo, Whips, Saddlery

etc, we can furnish it to you at prices as cheap as th«
cheapest.

The finest toned «nd bett made Piano on the market we can

show it to you, or the best Or jan for the least money. Call
and let ns show them to you.

The finest selection of Sheet Music ever seen in this section,
comefend look through oar line pf classical and operatic.,
vocaljjand instrumental music, ¿¿0

And last if the sad necessity ever cornea to you or yoursgwhen you shalljneed
anything in the Undertaker's line, our Hearse and entire line of Undertakers'
Goods are at your services. -JJ

You aie cordially invited to visitan vj,¿tore and let us sbowgyou anything
you wish to see or hear. tÊÊÊM^^ÊÊ ~T

IF..
YOU.
WANT

GEO. P. CjOSlB
JOHNSTON, S. C.|
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